
General Guidelines for STLN and Slick Chicks 
 
The STLN webpage can be located at https://seatrailma.com/stln/ 
Here is where you can find current information about STLN and Slick Chicks.  
Slick Chicks is the STLN practice day on Tuesdays. Regular STLN League days are on 
Thursdays.  
 
For Slick Chicks and STLN league days you will sign up through an email sent by the 
league’s Golf Genius manager. Below are procedures for signing up: 

 Through e-mail, you will receive a Golf Genius sign-up message each week from 
the pairing coordinator for both Slick Chicks (Tuesdays) and for STLN league days 
(Thursdays). 

 You will sign up by selecting Playing or Not Playing.  

 Special requests can be made by messaging the manager. 

 You will receive the Tee Sheet after close of sign up (Saturday @ 10 am for Slick 
Chicks and Monday @ 10 am for league days). Tee sheets can also be accessed 
through the STLN website.  

 If you respond Playing and decide not to play, you can change your response to 
Not Playing by using your original email received until close of sign up. You are 
also able to cancel through Golf Genius by clicking on your name and clicking on 
the Cancel Signup tab. A link to Golf Genius can be found on the STLN website. 
After close of sign up, you must contact the Pairing Coordinator listed on the tee 
sheet if you wish to cancel. 

 
More information about STLN League Days and Golf Genius is located on the STLN 
webpage. On league days, scores will be kept by each twosome for the foursome and 
score cards will be signed and attested. When completing the score cards, the driver will 
be listed first. Write both first and last names on score cards. Also indicate if a player is 
playing from the teal tees. After play, cards will be placed in the STLN bag under the 
bulletin board in the Jones/Byrd Clubhouse. Your score will be posted for you by the 
Handicap Committee, so please do not post your own score into GHIN on league days 
(Thursdays). If playing with regular rules/scoring on Slick Chick days, you may post your 
own score in GHIN the day of play. 
 
Arrival time for both Slick Chicks and STLN league days: Please arrive at the bag drop at 
least 30 minutes prior to your tee time ready to play. Many times, players are sent out 
earlier than their tee times if conditions permit. Also, it allows time to socialize with 
other Lady Niners. STLN plays on all three Sea Trail courses: Maples, Jones and Byrd. 
Before leaving to the first tee box, ask one of the bag drop workers if there are any cart 
path only holes. Par 3’s are ALWAYS cart path only.  

https://seatrailma.com/stln/


 
Inclement Weather – After paying and beginning play, you may play no more than 3 
holes in order to receive a rain check from the clubhouse. Turn in incomplete score 
cards to bag under the bulletin board. You will be counted for attempting to golf and it 
will count toward the yearly total of times you play for a possible award. If a player plays 
7 or 8 holes and doesn’t finish, the incomplete score card will be turned in and the score 
will be posted in GHIN. In case of inclement weather in general, an e-mail will be sent 
out or a phone call made notifying players of a league cancelation. 
 
Red and Teal Tees –  
If a golfer changes from TEAL or RED tees, they must contact the chairperson of the 
Handicap Committee, Betty Priscu. 
 
Tournaments - There will be a number of tournaments throughout the year. These are 
listed on STLN Important Dates for 2023. At least 5 league days are needed in order to 
compete in tournaments. If less than five, a player may participate but receive no prizes. 
The Birdie/Chip-in Chair may be contacted to find out the number of games you have 
played. Presently, the chairperson is Maria Geary who may be contacted at 
mariageary21@gmail.com 
 
Birthday Celebrations - Birthdays are celebrated via cart decorations on the first 
Tuesday of the month for each Lady Niner whose birthday falls in that month and plays 
on that day. 
 
Luncheon Meetings –  
There are five STLN meetings per year, including the Christmas luncheon in December. 
Meetings are held in February, May, September, November, and December. Meetings 
generally start with a business meeting with lunch following. Lady Niners are strongly 
encouraged to attend, as there is much information given during the business portion of 
the meeting. Additionally, it is a good opportunity to meet and socialize with other Lady 
Niners. A reminder of the meeting time will be sent out prior to the meetings. A check 
for the luncheon, payable to STLN, should be placed in the STLN mailbox. Any cash 
payments can be placed in a small envelope with your name and purpose of payment 
written on the outside of envelope.  If wanting to participate in the 50/50 raffle at the 
luncheon, please bring one dollar. 
 
STLN Dues/GHIN dues: 
STLN will collect league dues and also GHIN dues in November and will take care of 
sending in dues to GHIN for you. After a December 15 deadline for GHIN 
payment/renewal, the member will need to pay/renew GHIN on their own.  
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